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Abstract
Understanding the needs of a variety of distinct user groups
is vital in designing effective, desirable dialogue systems that
will be adopted by the largest possible segment of the popula-
tion. Despite the increasing popularity of dialogue systems in
both mobile and home formats, user studies remain relatively
infrequent and often sample a segment of the user population
that is not representative of the needs of the potential user
population as a whole. This is especially the case for users
who may be more reluctant adopters, such as older adults.
In this paper we discuss the results of a recent user study per-
formed over a large population of age 50 and over adults in
the Midwestern United States that have experience using a va-
riety of commercial dialogue systems. We show the common
preferences, use cases, and feature gaps identified by older
adult users in interacting with these systems. Based on these
results, we propose a new, robust user modeling framework
that addresses common issues facing older adult users, which
can then be generalized to the wider user population.
Introduction
In the last decade, use of spoken dialogue systems (SDSs)
has been rapidly increasing in popularity. Voice-controlled
smart home devices, such as Amazon Echo devices and
Google Home are currently being used in millions of house-
holds. Dialogue agents are also seeing increasingly heavy
use as part of smart phone operating systems, with agents
like Apple’s Siri and Genie on Android devices leading
the charge. Despite their popularity, most commercial SDSs
are primarily designed with healthy younger users in mind,
overlooking older adult users and other large segments of the
user population. This shortfall in design will become more
readily apparent when considering future population trends.
By 2050, over half of the US population is predicted to be
over the age of fifty (Ortman et al. 2014), and many of these
adults which will likely interact with smart home devices
and other dialogue systems on a regular basis. Furthermore,
with this expected large increase in the size of the aged pop-
ulation, greater demands for care services will be made on
already taxed healthcare systems. Dialogue systems, espe-
cially smart home technologies, have been proposed as ex-
cellent resources to help alleviate strain on care providers.
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However, despite this apparent need and demand, there re-
mains a lack of current user studies that focus on older adult
users’ interactions with smart devices and dialogue systems
and what they imply for the needs of this population.
In this study, we surveyed adults over age fifty on their
experiences with commercially available dialogue systems.
We asked users to describe their interactions with the sys-
tems, including current use cases, failures and shortcomings,
and any feature gaps they perceive and would like addressed.
The results of this study provide substantive, quantitative
evidence that support many of the current focuses and re-
search directions in the design and development of dialogue
systems. The results also reveal some very specific features,
namely integrated, unimodal help features, that are most de-
sirable to older users and may help serve as guideposts for
directing the focus of future research.
In this paper, we first present some of the motivating and
related work in the design and development of dialogue sys-
tems for a variety of users. Next, we present key results from
our study revealing important user behaviors and perceived
and actual feature gaps. We further discuss the implications
of some of these results in terms of key research questions
for the field, and propose that the need for context-sensitive,
voice-activated help functions for these systems reveals a
need to further focus research on developing robust user
models and better predictive capabilities for user behavior.
Last, we detail some of the current and future work we are
doing in applying deep learning techniques to larger bodies
of user interaction data to develop a stronger user model.
Related Work
Motivation for this work is drawn from general problems
in the field of dialogue agents in addition to problems spe-
cific to older users. The main motivation for undergoing this
study stems from the desire to identify areas of acute interest
in the development of dialogue systems as assistive technol-
ogy, especially as support systems for elderly users at home.
Identifying Areas of Improvement
Much literature has been devoted to identifying broad ar-
eas of interest in the development of conversational agents
and assistive technology, independent of demographic-
specific considerations. In general, conversational agents
have to face three different types of problems, includ-
ing completing tasks, answering questions, and interact-
ing socially (Gao, Galley, and Li 2018). These are extremely
broad problems, but more and more approaches to creat-
ing effective dialogue systems acknowledge that they can-
not be treated as wholly independent, and a complete end-
to-end system must be expected to address all the different
subtasks that make up the whole (Gao, Galley, and Li 2018)
(Rao, Ture, and Lin 2018).
It is specially important for assistive technologies to
adopt this holistic view of task completion for dialogue
systems, which requires a deeper examination of some po-
tential agent architectures and computational problems in-
volved. The design of intelligent personal assistants in par-
ticular provides some insight into potential areas of focus.
Milhorat et al. identify several key focus areas in the de-
velopment of conversational agents as personal assistants
(Milhorat et al. 2014). These include: 1. Tracking longer di-
alogue histories; 2. Improving context awareness (ideally
solely through dialogue, without involving additional sen-
sor data); 3. Dynamic real-time adaptation to user behavior;
and 4. Improved theoretical frameworks for problems such
as task handling and task hierarchies. Determining which of
these areas is of acute interest to users is a different prob-
lem altogether, and one which we hope to address with the
results of this study.
Older Users Interacting with SDS
A number of small-scale studies of older users interact-
ing with smart technology help to narrow the list of ar-
eas of general improvement to those problems that are
of particular importance to an older user demographic
(Schlo¨gl, Garschall, and Tscheligi 2014). Previous studies
show that in general, older users do interact with dia-
logue systems in a manner that is quite distinct from other
groups. In particular, older users tend to interact with dia-
logue agents in a manner muchmore consistent with interac-
tions with living social agents, as opposed to younger users
who are often much more task-driven (Georgila et al. 2008)
(Mo¨ller, Go¨dde, and Wolters 2008). The most important as-
pects of interaction style in attempting to isolate key areas
of improvement are that older users in general tend to par-
ticipate in much more turn-taking in conversation, and use a
much richer, more varied vocabulary with a greater number
of social cue words.
There are also mechanical features of speech for older
people that may further dictate important areas of focus
in the improvement of dialogue agents. Older speakers of-
ten exhibit a greater number of speech disfluencies that
can cause issues with successfully completing tasks using
SDSs (Bortfeld et al. 2001). First, older speakers use con-
versational repair strategies such as backtracking and error
correction more frequently than do younger speakers, which
dialogue systems may not handle gracefully. A greater me-
chanical source of frustration, however, may be that older
speakers tend to exhibit more frequent and longer pauses in
speech. These may cause issues with timeouts or reprompts,
depending on the setup of a given dialogue system.
Design and Acceptance with Older Users
There are a number of different elements of user accep-
tance for older adults using assistive technology, especially
technology with a social or intelligent component. These
include, but are not limited to trust, perceived adaptabil-
ity, perceived usefulness, and perceived ease of use, among
others (Heerink et al. 2010). These dimensions are not often
fully assessed for older users when designing new assistive
technology. A further, perhaps greater barrier to acceptance
and adoption among older users of new technology is the
failure to include representative users in design and testing
phases. This has been shown in a variety of studies, but is es-
pecially evident in the development of assistive technology
(Heerink et al. 2010) (Dodd, Athauda, and Adam 2017).
Experimental Design
Setting
This study was conducted in the D2D (Driven to Discover)
facility at the Minnesota State Fair. The facility is designed
for researchers to access a larger and more diverse pool of
participants from fairgoers that is a representative sample of
the states population. The majority of participants recruited
in this setting were native English speakers and residents of
Minnesota and Wisconsin.
Participants
The participants that were actively recruited were
adults of both sexes aged 50 or older, as well as
those with severe vision impairment, as defined by
commonly accepted occupational and legal standards
(Scheiman, Scheiman, and Whittaker 2007). Participants of
any age with severe sensory impairment were included both
as a point of comparison with an even wider age range,
and as a representative sample to help pinpoint any issues
that may specifically pertain to users of dialogue systems
with the types of sensory impairments commonly seen in an
older population.
Procedure
Potential participantswere given an introduction to the back-
ground and objectives of the study. Those who wished to
participate were asked to sign a consent form were shown to
a table where they were given either an iPad or a paper copy
to complete the survey based upon their preference.
The most significant portion of the data collected was
with regards to the participants’ experiences with smart de-
vices (i.e., Alexa, Siri, Google Home, etc.) as well as their
thoughts on current shortcomings of smart devices and po-
tential improvements that could be made. Participants were
first asked about their experiencewith smart devices in terms
of frequency. Based on this response, if they identified them-
selves as users of voice activated technology either currently
or in the past, they were directed to section one. Section
one asked participants about which specific smart devices
they used the most, the application of the smart devices they
used, and most thoroughly, their thoughts on the voice in-
teraction experience of using the smart devices. The interest
in the users experience with voice interactions of smart de-
vices was with regards to the difficulty of the interaction,
their preferences for voice interaction, and their thoughts
on the current constraints of the technology. Section two of
the survey focused on participants who initially responded
that they were non-users of smart technology. Questions in
that section asked about experiences with smart devices they
have used, reasons for their limited use of smart technolo-
gies, impressions on the voice capabilities of smart devices,
and tasks for which they would like to to use smart devices.
Questions from both sections of the survey were designed
to follow the Almere model for assessing acceptance and
acceptability of assistive technology in older adults, as pro-
posed by Heerink et al. (Heerink et al. 2010) The Almere
model identifies ‘intention to use’ as a heavy contributing
factor in whether or not older users actually adopt assistive
technology. Intention to use in turn is a combination of user
perceptions, including perceptions of enjoyment, usefulness,
ease of use, and trust and trustworthiness. The questions in
this study are designed specifically to develop a more de-
tailed picture of how well commonly available dialogue sys-
tems address these factors, and to further identify major ac-
ceptability gaps. These questions were also specifically cho-
sen in the hopes of developing a more detailed picture of the
connections between any identified acceptability gaps and
the current state-of-the-art and relevant research questions
in the field.
Results
The survey instrument in this study contained two sec-
tions, one pertaining to experiences with ‘smart technol-
ogy’ in general, and the second pertaining to experiences
with voice interaction specifically. Questions in both sec-
tions were fairly similar as a form of quality control and ver-
ification of consistency in participant responses. For the sake
of brevity and maintaining focus on the most relevant results
for this work, this paper will only discuss the responses to
the second, voice specific, section.
All free response questions had two independent raters.
All questions were optional, so response rate may also vary
per question. The population size for each question is given.
Most free response questions allowed multiple answers per
participant.
Demographics
The total number of respondents was N = 174. Of these, 145
participants indicated at least some experiencewith dialogue
systems. 36 participants were primarily users of smart home
systems, 102 were users of mobile devices, and 7 were not
otherwise categorized. Table 1 contains a summary of the
primary device type and frequency of use for respondents.
User Preferences Over Interaction Style
Participants were asked to identify their preferred interac-
tion style with dialogue agents. Responses for this question
were hard-coded and covered a variety of social, personally
adaptable, or impersonal interaction styles. Responses are
once again grouped by primary device type.
Frequency of Use
Device Type Daily Weekly Monthly Rarely
Smart
Home 0.43 0.27 0.17 0.13
Smart
Phone 0.35 0.29 0.23 0.13
Other 0.09 0.09 0.00 0.82
Total 0.33 0.25 0.18 0.23
Table 1: Device type and usage frequency among partici-
pants (N = 126. N = 30 smart home device users, 94 smart
phone users)
Interaction Preference
Device
Type A, ¬S A, S S I All A All S
Smart
Home 0.33 0.36 0.06 0.25 0.69 0.42
Smart
Phone 0.45 0.23 0.13 0.20 0.68 0.35
Other 0.33 0.17 0.33 0.17 0.50 0.50
Table 2: Dialogue system interaction style preferences by
primary device type. Options abbreviated for length. A =
adapted to user interaction style and history, S = social or
conversational agent, I = impersonal agent, no preference
over adaptability to user. N = 144 respondents. N = 36 smart
home users, 102 mobile device users.
Among smart home device users, 69% preferred an agent
with some ability to adapt to user interaction styles and his-
tory. 42% preferred a social or relational agent. 25% of users
had a preference for strictly impersonal interactions. Among
smart phone or other mobile device users, 68% preferred an
adaptable agent, 35% preferred a social or relational agent,
and 20% of users preferred strictly impersonal interactions.
There is no significant difference in any of the preferences
between the different device types.
Frequent Use Cases
Participants were asked to identify their most common or
favorite uses of voice interaction with their primary device.
We differentiate between structured and unstructured
queries. Structured queries are highly transactional in-
teractions that have shallow dialogue trees (i.e., asking
for weather r directions, querying for time). Unstructured
queries are interactions to find more general information
with a high likelihood of follow-up questions (i.e., web
searches). Surprisingly, despite frequent frustrations identi-
fied elsewhere in the survey, users most often interact with
dialogue systems to obtain general information.
Frequent Difficulties
We next asked participants to identify their most common
sources of difficulty when interacting with dialogue systems.
Most difficulties identified in this question relate to issues
Interaction Type
Device
Type Ph. Dict. Mus. Gen. Struct. O NS
Smart
Home 0.03 0.09 0.11 0.51 0.20 0.06 0.00
Smart
Phone 0.16 0.24 0.03 0.24 0.19 0.11 0.03
Other 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.50 0.50 0.00 0.00
Table 3: Most frequent uses for older users of dialogue sys-
tems. Ph. = phone, Dict. = text dictation, Mus. = music,
Gen. = general information (unstructured queries), Struct.
= structured queries (weather, time, etc.), O = other, NS =
not sure. N = 134. N = 35 smart home users, 95 mobile de-
vice users
Source of Difficulty
Device
Type GQ Dict. UL SR U(NS) O NS
Smart
Home 0.29 0.03 0.03 0.03 0.23 0.26 0.13
Smart
Phone 0.18 0.10 0.07 0.07 0.18 0.30 0.09
Other 0.14 0.14 0.00 0.00 0.29 0.14 0.29
Table 4: Most frequent difficulties experienced by users
in voice interactions with dialogue systems. GQ = gen-
eral/complex questions, Dict. = text dictation, UL = unusual
language or names, SR = speech recognition, U(NS) = un-
derstanding (non-specific), O = other, NS = not sure. N =
134. N = 31 smart home users, 96 mobile device users.
amining differences between experiences with language un-
derstanding (i.e., intent recognition, NLU, NLG) and speech
recognition. For this and all other free response questions,
the coding scheme presented here is strict, and responses on
‘understanding’ that do not differentiate between sound and
language are categorized as understanding (non-specific).
As might be expected from frequent use cases, the most
commonly identified source of difficulty with SDSs is in un-
structured queries and (non-specific) understanding. The in-
dicated difficulties do not vary significantly between smart
home and mobile technologies when proportions are taken
into account, except for the case of text dictation.
Desired Features and Improvements
Participants were asked to identify any perceived feature
gaps in the commercial SDS they use most often. This ques-
tion had the lowest rate of response out of the entire study,
and many responses were highly specific and thus catego-
rized as ‘other.’ Most of the commonly identified desired
features are existing features in the SDSs most commonly
seen in this study. Interestingly, respondents in this question
did not specifically indicate speech recognition, unlike in ev-
ery other question. Instead participants gravitated towards
issues of NLU and NLG.
Desired Features
Device
Type CS UH MD LU UNS O NS
Smart
Home 0.14 0.11 0.14 0.04 0.07 0.25 0.25
Smart
Phone 0.04 0.08 0.20 0.04 0.04 0.23 0.37
Other 0.00 0.50 0.25 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.25
Table 5: Commonly desired features and improvements for
commercial dialogue systems. CS = context switching, UH
= user help functions, MD = multiple device integration,
LU = language understanding, UNS = understanding (non-
specific), O = other, NS = not sure. N = 108. N = 28 smart
home users, 76 mobile device users
Attractive Qualities of Commercially Available
SDS
The last two questions of the study asked participants to dis-
cuss features, issues, or impressions that most attract or repel
themwhen using SDS and interacting with intelligent agents
via voice.
Attractive Aspects
Device
Type Speed EoU Conven. HF O NS
Smart
Home 0.40 0.33 0.06 0.15 0.06 0.03
Smart
Phone 0.34 0.25 0.06 0.26 0.17 0.01
Other 0.60 0.60 0.00 0.00 0.20 0.00
Table 6:Most attractive elements of SDS and voice activated
technology among older users. EoU = ease of use, Conven.
= convenience, HF = hands-free, O = other, NS = not sure.
N = 133. N = 33 smart home users, 95 mobile device users.
This question was multiple response.
Most responses to this question were fairly generic and
did not vary widely. It is worth noting, however, that despite
clearly indicated frustrations and issues with fundamental el-
ements of SDS technology, like speech recognition and lan-
guage understanding, many users still view the technology
as easy to use and convenient.
Undesirable Qualities of Commercially Available
SDS
The last question in the survey echoed earlier, more general
questions about smart technology and asked participants to
identify their biggest source of frustration or least desirable
feature in using SDSs.
Specificity in responses to this question varied wildly
(”Not understanding me” vs. ”Siri does not understand who
the Packers are”), but follow the same general themes as
other questions. Poor understanding of all types was by far
the most commonly identified undesirable quality of SDS.
Desired Features
Device
Type SR LU UNS SP LC O NS
Smart
Home 0.07 0.17 0.20 0.03 0.13 0.37 0.07
Smart
Phone 0.21 0.12 0.23 0.04 0.04 0.28 0.09
Other 0.00 0.17 0.00 0.33 0.33 0.00 0.33
Table 7: Commonly identified sources of frustration and un-
desirable aspects of using SDS in home and mobile systems.
SR = speech recognition, LU = language understanding,
UNS = understanding (non-specific), SP = security and pri-
vacy, LC = learning curve/knowledge gap, O = other, NS
= not sure. N = 126. N = 30 smart home users, 90 mobile
device users. Multiple responses possible.
Discussion
This study focused on older users, who as a user group are
generally less targeted for study and perhaps more hesitant
to adopt new technology. However, they are also the fastest
growing segment of the populationworldwide, and a number
of studies and applications indicate that an aging population
may derive some of the greatest benefit from artificial assis-
tants and other technological support in a variety of ways,
including memory support and maintaining independence.
This user group, therefore, cannot be overlooked and should
be viewed as a great source for information about what a
general user population truly wants out of dialogue systems.
While some of the findings of this study may echo previ-
ous work, the strength of this study is two-fold. First, the
population size examined here is many times larger than
most similar studies, which often boast population sizes of
30 or less. Second, the fact that this study focuses on a less
well-examined portion of the user population provides in-
sight into what features of dialogue systems are truly gen-
eralizable, and how developers and researchers can focus
efforts to create systems tailored to the needs of relatively
untapped potential user groups.
The absolute conclusion of this study is that user mod-
eling and user intent recognition are perhaps the two most
important problems underlying many of the issues and de-
sires of the wider user population. Time and again, responses
to questions indicate a desire for features and abilities that
are underpinned by the need for more robust capabilities in
these two areas. Interaction style preferences, perception of
feature gaps, and common user frustrations all point to the
fact that an agent that is better capable of predicting user
actions, and tailoring its behavior to match the behavior of
individual users, should be the most immediate goal in the
development of further dialogue systems.
Implications of User Preferences Over Interaction
Style
A natural conversational relational agent is of course the end
goal in developing dialogue systems and indeed almost any
artificial agent. However, in this study users indicate fairly
strongly that it is not the social ability of dialogue agents
that interest them so much as the ability of agents to adapt
to them. In fact, a significant number of users have a dis-
tinct preference for sterile agents that are not at all social.
This indicates that more immediate efforts in research and
development should be directed towards problems like user
intent recognition, context switching, and the development
of a robust, adaptable user model that captures unique pat-
terns in user behavior revealed by spoken interactions and
transaction histories.
Implications of Frequent Use Cases
One of the more surprising results of this study was that
despite any perceived or actual capability gaps in dialogue
systems, users have already embraced them as participants
in less-structured vocal interactions. By far the most com-
monly indicated use for dialogue agents on both smart home
and mobile platforms is in answering general or free-form
queries such as might appear in a web search. The inclu-
sion of general queries as one of the biggest sources of user
frustration further supports that this is the use case users
really want these systems to be sufficient for. The obvious
conclusion from this result is that natural language under-
standing should remain one of the most important areas of
research in developing dialogue systems. However, this also
supports the conclusion that developing agents with better
predictive capabilities based on a deeper understanding of
user behavior and use patterns should be a major focus in
assistive agent research.
Implications of Common Frustrations and
Perceived Feature Gaps
The root of many user frustrations is naturally in difficulties
with both speech recognition and natural language under-
standing. However, a number of user frustrations and per-
ceived gaps in agent capability actually stem from a lack of
awareness of what these agents can actually do. A number of
responses to this survey also indicated that the accessibility
of educational materials is a barrier in both learning to use
and being willing to learn to use these systems.
Part of the onus in addressing these issues certainly lies
with the manufacturers and developers of commercial sys-
tems. However, the results of this study obliquely suggest
that one of the best ways to address issues with the avail-
ability of educational materials is to keep user education
as unimodal as possible. This is especially helpful in the
case of elderly or otherwise impaired users who may have
sensory deficits that act as barriers to accessing more tra-
ditional media avenues for user materials like tutorials and
help menus. A number of studies already exist that indicate
that dialogue systems are ideal for training exercises in a va-
riety of applications and for all age groups, and may be es-
pecially helpful for older users in terms of cognitive support
and skill maintenance (Dodd, Athauda, and Adam 2017)
(Greenaway, Duncan, and Smith 2013). Literature in sup-
porting adults with memory issues further paints intelligent
assistants as ideal helpmates in situations where questions
may be repetitive and users may need frequent reminders
and guidance in procedural tasks (Hawkey et al. 2005)
(Ko¨nig et al. 2016), such as might be the case with naı¨ve
users learning to use a new piece of technology.
Conclusions and Future Work
In this work we present key results of a very large user
study with older users of dialogue systems. The responses
from study participants shows that while many wants, needs,
and current use cases for older users mirror those of other
user groups, older users do have some unique needs and
desires, namely in learning to use new and continuously
evolving systems. These results indicate that older users and
other naı¨ve users of SDS technology may benefit from more
closely integrated system help and guidance, which means
that problems like robust user modeling and intent prediction
are vital in addressing the needs of a wider user population.
Based on the results of this study, we will focus on the
development of a robust user model based on pattern detec-
tion and extraction from extended user interaction histories.
To do this, we will be collecting user interaction data from
naı¨ve users of dialogue systems interacting with an intel-
ligent personal assistant. After developing this dataset, we
will use deep learning techniques to find features of voice
interactions, including user intents and context tracking, that
are unique to individual users and can be used as the basis for
a generalized user model that can be learned and improved
by dialogue agents with each successive user interaction.
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